An experiment was conducted to assess the herbage yield and chemical composition of 4 varieties of Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) harvested at 3 different days after planting. The varieties tested were obtained from ILRI (formerly ILCA) were Local, 16798, 16786 and 16840 and used in a 4x3 factorial arrangement of treatments with four replicate plots each. The herbage yield of the varieties were measured at 60, 90, 120 days after planting. The herbage of the varieties were harvested and separated into leaf and stem fractions. The results indicated that, dry matter (DM) herbage yield was significantly (P<0.05) higher for variety Local (41050 kg DM/ha) and 16798 (44,994 kg DM/ha) when compared to the other varieties. Harvesting at 120 days gave a significantly (P< 0.05) higher herbage yield (46,013 kg DM/ha) with the 60 days giving the lowest (22,489 kg DM/ha). Measurement from the chemical composition for the four varieties indicated that the Local variety yielded the highest CP (96.77 g/kg DM) and cellulose (420.8g/kg DM) compared with the other varieties. Hemicellulose was highest for varieties 16798 (252.3g/kg DM) compared to the other three varieties. The ADL was lower for variety 16798 (89.0g/kg DM) compared to the other varieties. Measurement from the chemical composition for the three harvesting days indicated that the 60 days harvest gave the highest CP (109.88 g/kg DM), lowest ADL (84.13g/kg DM) and the lowest DM (478.5g/kg). The cellulose fraction was highest for the 60 days harvest (427.6g/kg DM) with 120 days harvest recording the lowest (354.6g/kg DM). The hemicellulose fraction was lowest for the 60 days and highest for the 120 days after planting. Measurement from the chemical composition for the two fractions indicates that the leaf fraction recorded a higher CP (122.24g/kg DM) and lower ADL (105.83g/kg DM) compared to the stem. The stem fraction however recorded a higher cellulose fraction (406.9g/kg DM) compared to the leaf fraction. Hemicellulose was higher for the leaf fraction (240.0g/kg DM) compared to the stem fraction. The ADL was lowest for variety 16798. The herbage yield increased with increase in days after planting. The DM, hemicellulose and ADL increased with increase in days after planting. Crude protein and cellulose for the three different days after planting however decreased with increase in days after planting.. The results showed that varieties Local and 16798 had the highest CP and cellulose but lowest ADL contents. As expected, CP declined with age and NDF, ADF and ADL increased with increasing age of the grasses. Similarly, herbage yields were highest for Local and 16798 varieties. As expected, herbage yield increased but CP declined with age of the grasses. The DM for the leaf and stem fraction was almost the same. The CP and hemicellulose were higher for the leaf fraction. The cellulose and ADL were all lower for the leaf compared to the stem fraction. The results show the potential of Local and 16798 varieties as a ruminant feed in Ghana.
INTRODUCTION
Forages continue to represent the single most important feed resource for livestock in developed and developing countries (Jung and Allen, 1995) . Despite their important position in ruminant production, little effort is made to cultivate and conserve forage in Ghana. Most livestock producers depend largely on natural pastures and crop residue as a main source of feed. Natural pastures are usually affected by changes in the rainfall pattern. Ghana has two major seasons, the dry and wet season. In the dry season, most forages drop in quality (crude protein content and digestibility). After start of the rainy season, forage growth is stimulated and this early growth has a relatively high protein and carbohydrate content. This forage is useful for animal production, but is generally unavailable to freegrazing animals because of intensive cultivation of crops during this time. This calls for a conscious effort to cultivate forges particularly in Ghana. Selecting forage species for cultivation must take into consideration the yield, digestibility and nutrient composition.
Napier grass, (Pennisetum purpureum) also known as "elephant grass" is native to Africa and has been used extensively in Kenya to improve upon small holder dairy production. Napier grass is the main fodder grown by over 70% of smallholder farmers in Kenya. (Staal et al., 1998) Napier grass has been the most promising and high yielding fodder giving dry matter yields that surpass most other tropical grass. A yield of 85.4 tons/hectare without fertilizer application and a record high yield of 130 tons/hectare with 1320 kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer application have been recorded (Boonman, 1993) .
Herbage yield of Napier grass may be affected by the harvesting day after planting. Generally, as grass ages, herbage yield is increased due to the rapid increase in the tissues of the plant (Minson, 1990 . Generally leaves of grasses have been reported to contain more crude protein and cell contents than the stem (Reid et al., 1973) .
The current study seeks to investigate the effect of different harvest days after planting (60, 90, 120 days) on the herbage yield and chemical composition of four different varieties of leaf and stem fractions of Napier grass cultivated in the in the Ashanti Region of Ghana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted between March, 2008 and June, 2009 The site for the study falls within the moist semideciduous forest belt of Ghana and with a bimodal rainfall pattern. The annual rainfall averages about 1194mm. The major wet season extends from March to July with the peak rainfall in April and May. The minor wet seasons begins in September and ends in November after a short dry season in August. The major dry season is from December through January to February (Osafo, 1976 
Source of planting material:
The planting materials used for this study were made up of three varieties obtained from International Livestock Center for Africa (ILCA) now the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) which had been maintained in a herbarium at the KNUST and a local variety from Ghana. The four varieties were selected based on the study conducted by Dzimale (2000) at the same site. Experimental layout, design and treatments: A 4×3 factorial in a completely randomized design (CRD) was used in the herbage yield study. The main factors were variety, comprising;of 16786, 16798 and 16840 from ILRI and the local variety and harvesting days (3); 60, 90, and 120 days. There were four replicate plots for each treatment.
In all, a total of sixteen (16) plots with each measuring 36m 2 were used for the planting. Each treatment had four replicates. The intra and inter row spacing were 0.5m and 1m respectively. Harvesting procedure and data collection: At each harvesting day (60, 90 and 120days), an area of 9m 2 (1.5m×6m) was randomly selected and harvested with a machete. A stump (stubble height) of 15cm was left behind after harvesting.
Herbage yield (DM) of Napier grass:
For each variety at each harvesting day, the total harvest per plot of fresh forage was weighed and sub samples taken from each variety and chopped into short lengths (2-5cm) for dry matter determination using the AOAC (1990) procedure. This involves drying in an oven at 60 o C for 48hours. Herbage yield of each variety was calculated on dry matter basis by multiplying the percentage dry weight of the sub samples from the whole fraction to the fresh weight of the varieties per 9m 2 and converted to hectares.
Sample preparation for chemical analysis:
The four varieties, three harvesting days and two fractions of Napier grass samples were dried at 60 0 C for 48hours and ground using a laboratory mill (Wiley mill) to pass through 1mm sieve screens for laboratory analysis.
Procedure for chemical analysis:
The AOAC (1990) procedure was used in the determination of DM, CP, ash and OM. In determining the DM, 200g of each sample of Napier grass was taken and chopped into short lengths (2-5cm). They were then placed in an oven at 60 0 C for 48hours. The weight after drying is the dry matter (DM).
The CP was calculated as 6.25×N (Nitrogen). The nitrogen was obtained using the micro-Kjeldahl technique. The ash component was determined by igniting 2gm of napier grass sample in a muffle furnace at 600 o C for 4hours. The residue after burning in the furnace is the ash. The OM was determined by subtracting the ash component from the initial weight of the sample before ashing.
The method of Van Soest et al., (1991) was used to determine neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL). Hemicellulose was calculated by subtracting the ADF from the NDF content (NDF-ADF=Hemicellulose) whilst the cellulose was determined by subtracting the ADL from the ADF content (ADF-ADL=Cellulose).
Statistical analysis:
The data gathered was subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat discovery edition 3. The difference in mean was compared using the standard error of difference (SED). The results were presented in the form of tables. Table 2 below shows the chemical composition of three different harvesting days. The dry matter, organic matter, NDF, ADF,ADL and hemicellulose increased with increase in harvesting days (60<90<120days) whilst the crude protein and cellulose showed a decreasing trend with increase in harvesting days (60>90>120days). Table 3 shows the chemical composition for the leaf and stem fractions of Napier grass. The leaf fraction recorded lower values for dry matter, organic matter, NDF, ADF, cellulose and ADL compositions whilst the stems recorded higher values. The leaf fraction also recorded higher values for crude protein and hemicellulose compositions with the stems recording the lowest. Table 4 shows the results of the effect of variety and harvesting dates on total herbage yield, tillering and plant height. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Effect of variety on the chemical composition and herbage yield of Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum):
The difference in the chemical composition recorded for the 4 varieties agrees with Dzimale (2000) who reported similar results for the same varieties. The high dry matter recorded for variety 16786 and 16840 suggest that less moisture is present in the grass and will therefore reduce the rate at which the grass deteriorate when stored. However, it was realized that these same varieties had the highest lignin content implying that though they had a high dry matter, the high lignin content is going to bind the cellulose and hemicellulose and prevent them from being digested and utilized efficiently by the rumen microbes. The Local variety and variety 16798 which had a lower dry matter content yielded a lower lignin and high cellulose compared to the variety 16786 and 16840. This means that a farmer will need to consider quantity and quality, balancing the need for a large quantity of low quality feed against the need for lesser amounts of higher quality feed. All the 4 varieties recorded a CP level higher than the critical level of 7% (70g/kg) which is necessary for voluntary feed intake in ruminants (Nori et al., 2009) Though variety 16786 and 16840 recorded the highest dry matter, it yielded the lowest herbage yield. Varieties local and 16798 recorded about 2 times the herbage yield recorded for 16786 and 16840. The high leaf fraction recorded for varieties local and 16798 means that digestibility will be higher for those 2 varieties compared to the 16786 and 16840. High digestibilities have been reported for leaves when compared to stem fractions. Even though variety 16798 gave the lowest height, it ended up with a significantly higher total herbage yield.
Effect of different harvesting days on the chemical composition and herbage yield of Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum):
The increase in dry matter, ADF, NDF and ADL with increase in harvest day agrees with the report of Bayble (2007) who recorded a similar trend when Napier grass was harvested at 60, 90 and 120 days and should be expected with increasing grass maturity.
Barnes, Hetta and Martinsson (2007) reported an increase in DM, ADF, NDF and ADL with an increase in maturity date in timothy grass (Phleum pratense).
Kramberger and Klemencic (2003) The CP decreased with an increase in harvest day. This result agrees with Bayble (2007) , Kranberger and Klemencic (2003) and Peiretti (2009) . It was observed that the C.P levels decreased by 27% from the 60 day harvest to the 120 days Even though the 60 day harvest yielded the highest cellulose and CP, it recorded the lowest herbage yield, plant height and tiller numbers. The increase in herbage yield with an increase in harvesting days could be attributed to the increase in tiller number, leaf formation, leaf elongation as well as stem development (Robertson et al., 1976 
Effect of fraction on the chemical composition of Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum):
The dry matter for the leaf and stem were almost the same (Table 4 ). The relatively higher cellulose fraction recorded for the stem fraction could result in a higher digestibility for the stem fraction.
The CP in the leaf fraction is almost twice that of the stem fraction. A similar trend was observed by Tang et al., (2008) .
CONCLUSION:
The Local and variety 16798 produced a significantly higher yield among the four varieties and the 120 day harvest also recorded the highest yield among the 3 harvest days. However, the 60 day harvest had the highest cellulose and lowest lignin content. The balance of quantity versus quality is noted between varieties Local and variety 16798 with more cellulose but less dry matter yield and varieties 16786 and 16840 with a greater yield but greater lignin content.
All the varieties recorded a CP level above the critical 70g/kg required for voluntary intake in ruminants and therefore could be suitable for feeding small ruminants in Ghana.
Variety 16798 recorded the lowest lignin content among the four varieties.
The leaf fraction recorded the highest CP compared to the stem fraction however; the stem fraction recorded the highest cellulose fraction.
